
IMPKRIAL TRUSS

A pfwHlni dl*patrh from Phoonl*.
ATUnna, to the Ijo* Anuolea Expftfti.
Rlvrp tho following account of what
In proponed In the wajt of n Morage. . .rearrvolr In A?ir.ona:

To aid In building thr largrM re
ncrvoir In th» world. And to provide
for tho Irrigation of more than 600.-
99$ bctoh of land. mo*t of uhlch l»
now given o\cr to desert, beside 100.-
O00 acre* of land on tho I*lma In-
dian reservation. IMI U asking

congress to appropriate $1,000,000.

A pet1
''

011 him been forwarded to
\Va*h!nsion asking for the -*«!•\u25a0
<,f an art rnahiing Marlcopa etiunty.

Arltona. to limuo lwnd» to the
amount of I2.&O0.0O0. a MM bollctrd
to bo Tic i. nt to provldo for tho pro-
ject under contemplation.

Tucwlay a bill »** >cnt to Ari-
zona'n dciogate In congn^* asking

that $1,000,000 lw» given by the na-
tional government to partially pay
for tho work.

Tho site proposed for the great

darn ll on the Salt Rlvor, In the
mountain*, about flxty miles north-
MM of Phoenix, at the point where
th* liter. leaving the Tonto ba»in.
enters a deep gorge in the *olld
rock. Tho gon;e Is but i00 feet wide
at tho level of the stream, and for
tho nrst hundred feet upward the
walls are perpendicular, In the pre-
liminary reconnolssance bedrock was
located* at an average depth of
twenty-five feet belorw the stream

bed. It i* proposed to build a
masonry dam which willbe 200 feet
high above low water, and allow-
in* for wasteways twenty feet deep.
willcreate a reservoir ISO feot deep.
The dam will be 650 feet long on
top The wasteways on each side of
the dam are calculated to pass, with
out overtopping the dam. the great-

est known flood, that of 1**1. when
the discharge during part of one day

was equal to one-half of that running

over Niagara Falls.
The reservoir site, covering more

than twenty square miles. Is like-
wise Ideally located by nature. Into
this basin is carried the runoff from
a drainage area of nearly 6000
square miles, most of which is
within the region of the greatest
precipitation in the territory. The
greater portion of this watershed has
a rainfall of fifteen to twenty in-
ches and upward annually. It re-
quires but three and one-half inches
of depth of runoff from this shed,

or JO per cent of sixteen inches of
rainfall, to produce 1.000.000 acre-
feet. The storage capacity of the
reservoir is limited only by the
height of dam which It is prac-
ticable to build, and th* capacity

of the reservoir which will be
created by the dam projected will be
stupendous

—
no less than 757,000

acre- It is conservatively es-
timated that the 757.000 acre-feet thus
stored will be ample for the Irri-
gation of considerably more than
500.000 acres of land.

Mammoth Storage Rescnoir.

Desert to Bloom like the Cantalonpe.

arrangements with the Southern Pa-
cific Railroad to make up solid train
loads of five cars each, and run them
as a second section to the regular

overland passenger train. For a new
settlement the Indio region is speedy.
Tbey grow the Rocky Ford melon
and ripen it about a month earlier
ttian Rocky Ford does. Their pro-

duct goes to all the small places at
the East, even to the refrigerators of

the ocean steamships for their first
table passengers. This Is good busi-
ness for Indio and for California.

One of the most interesting things

we saw last summer was the new
life at Indio. which is below sea level.
In the Colorado desert side of River-
side county. Wo found there a host
of new settlers who proposed to make
the desert bloom like the cantaloupe,

and they were doing well at it. It is
now announced by a Chicago firm of
handlers of California fruits and vege-
tables that tbey expect to have 250
cars of Coacbella cantaloupes ready

for shipment May 20 to June 1. They

also announce that they have made

The Pacific Rural Press speaks very

pleasantly of the work to convert the
desert Into a garden. It says:

Borne men who would not pay a

penny for salvation and accepted It
only became iaey »<?ro to!.d that,,!t
was free, will sooner or later dis-
cover that}It U only a life lease tbey

hold.
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The* verdict of popular opinion Is generally correct. During tho past

two years over 800 persons havo visited the Imperial Settlements, examined
tho Imperial Canal system and the water supply, studied the soli, climate
and products and have then secured land and water rights under tho
system there being built. Only a few who have visited that country have
failed to Invest, and practically none havo rendered a verdict against tho
enterprise. It Is a unanimous verdict. It certainly would require nervo
for anyone to set up bis Judgment against that of so many men who havo
backed their Judgment with their money. Investigate for yourself.

Price of land and water from $13.G0 to f15.00 per acre, on easy terms.
OAKLEY-PAULINCOMPANY,

304 Douglas Bldg., Los Angeles, Cal.

IMPERIALLANDS.

TOWN OF IMPERIAL.
Not only In the branch rnllronil to connect with tho Southern Pacific

road to be built very WOU, but tho town of Imperial Is to havo n piped water
sjrtcm under pressure. This ha* been decided upon and the work of put-

ting In thp system !» to be commenced at once and pushed to completion.

It Is the determination of ttn* Imperial t«nnd Company to give tho town

Of Imperial nil the advantage* and Improvements of an up-to-date, modern
lown. This will be done In advance of the demands for thOiO modern
Improvement!; Tho policy Of the Company Is to not only "strike while tho
Iron I*hot." but to utrlke nm! make It hot.

Present price of lots Is only $100. Corners. $U.O. Will ndvanco April

IMPERIAL LAND COMPANY,
224 Stowell Block, Los Angeles, Cal.

IfIPERIALLANDS.
There willbe many crops raised In the Imperial Settlements this sea-

son that willmoro than pay. not only for the land, but for tho wnter
right.4 also. This Is the verdict of some of tho best and most experienced
ranchmen now In the Settlements, l.tmk at the crops that can be gathered

this season. First a crop of barley, either for hay or grain, and then a
crop of sorghum or millet for feed. It Is easier to raise two crops on this
land In a single season than It Is to rnUo one crop on tho farm lands of
lowa or Illinois, and when the crops are gathered, the land Is in good con-
dition to sow to alfalfa, after which from four to six crops per season can
be cut.

These linds with water can be had for from $13.50 to $15.00 per acre,
easy terms. See about this today.

OAKLEY-PAULINCOMPANY,
304 Douglas Bldg., Los Angeles, Cal.

Before the end of this second year it will have a domestic water system

under pressure, an electric light plant, a refrigerating plant, and beyond
any reasonable doubt a railroad carrying trains to connect with Southern
Pacific and Rock Island trains. No town of Southern California has ever
grown so rapidly.

Inside lots $100. Corners $150 until April Ist.
IMPERIAL LAND COMPANY,

224 Stowell Block, Los Angeles, Cal.

Imperial is only one year old and yet It has a First National Hank, a
weekly newspaper, n hotel, n telephone, line connecting It with Calexlco on
the south and the railroad and telegraph lines on the north, a church and
parsonage, a post office, a brick kiln, a lumber yard, several stores, shops,

etc.

TOWN OF IMPERIAL.

One of the leading citizens of the Downey county, who has made a
success of farming in that section, has a half-section of land near Imperial,
on which he proposes to raise and fatten hogs. He will raise his hogs on
beets and fatten them on grain. He expects to plant largely of beets this

season to commence the work. His hogs, near Downey, have always been
noted for being as fine stock as any ever produced on this Coast. He
knows what he is about; he understands his business and he says there
is money In hogs and that more can be raised and fattened In Imperial

than In any other place he ever saw.
At present the price Is only $13.50 to $15.00 per acre for best water

right and cheapest water In this State. Consult
OAKLEY-PAULINCOMPANY.

304 Douglas Bldg., Los Angeles, Cal.

IfIPERIALLANDS.

IMPERIAL LAND COMPANY,
224 Stowell Block, Los Angeles, Cat.

One of the necessities of the town of Imperial, will bo a refrigerating
plant. In the ordinary slow development of a town and community, It
would take several years for such a plant to materialize. In Imperial such
a plant Is to be established the present season, before tho heated term
arrives. If rapid work and push will accomplish this task. This Is tbo
advantage of having a strong company back of a town to give It quasi
public Institutions In advance of what might be expected from private,
enterprise. Few towns can boast of a piped water system, an electric light
plant and a refrigerating plant before they are two years old. Imperial
town, lots art- the best Investment offered today. Price until April Ist $100.

Corners $150.

TOWN OF IMPERIAL.
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